
Edarmor Revolutionises College Management
in India with Integrated Campus Platform (ICP)

Strengthening Educational Ecosystem

NOIDA, UTTAR PRADESH, INDIA, July 6,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Edarmor, a

leading EdTech firm, is transforming

college management in India with its

innovative Edarmor ICP (Integrated

Campus Platform). This cloud-based

ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning)

solution is specifically designed to

address the unique challenges faced by

Indian colleges, streamlining

operations, enhancing communication,

and empowering stakeholders.

Traditional college management

systems in India often rely on paper-

based processes and on-premises

software, leading to inefficiencies and

hindering scalability. Edarmor ICP

tackles these issues by offering a

centralised platform that integrates

various functionalities, including:

Enrolment Management: Online Enquiry Forms, Seamless Application Portal, Integrated

Payment Gateway, Automated Document Management and Counsellor Analytics.

Student Management: Manage student information, admissions, attendance, and performance

data.

Faculty Management: Streamline faculty workloads with features like timetable management,

attendance tracking, and assignment management.

Staff Management: Simplify staff management tasks like payroll, leave management, and

communication.

Course & Program Management: Manage course schedules, curriculum, and program details
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effectively.

Finance Management: Automate fee

collection, manage financial records,

and gain real-time insights into college

finances.

Campus Management: Manage various

aspects of campus life, including

timetables, announcements, and

resource allocation.

Edarmor ICP goes beyond core

functionalities by offering dedicated

mobile apps for students, faculty, and

parents. These apps provide real-time

access to information, enhancing

communication and engagement:

Faculty App: Take attendance electronically, access student information, manage assignments,

and stay connected with colleagues - all on the go.

Comprehensive digital

solution streamlining

administrative processes,

enhancing communication,

and integrating various

campus functions into a

single platform.”

Rajeev Gupta

Parent App: Track their child's performance, attendance,

exam results, and pay fees online with convenient EMI

options.

Student App: Stay organized with personal timetables,

access course materials, exclamation.

Benefits of Edarmor ICP for Indian Colleges:

Increased Efficiency: Automate tasks, reduce paperwork,

and free up staff time for more strategic initiatives.

Enhanced Communication: Foster seamless

communication and collaboration between all stakeholders.

Improved Decision-Making: Gain valuable data insights to optimize operations and resource

allocation.

Reduced Costs: Eliminate the need for expensive on-premises software and maintenance.

Increased Student & Parent Satisfaction: Deliver a modern and convenient experience for

students and parents.

"Edarmor ICP is designed to empower Indian colleges to thrive in today's competitive

educational landscape via streamlining operations, improving communication, and ultimately,

enhancing the learning experience for students."



Edarmor is committed to providing Indian colleges with the best possible solutions to support

their success. The company offers a free demo of Edarmor ICP, allowing colleges to experience

the platform's capabilities firsthand.

Edarmor is a leading EdTech firm dedicated to empowering colleges in India with innovative

technology solutions.

The company's flagship product, Edarmor ICP, is a cloud-based ERP platform that streamlines

college operations, enhances communication, and empowers stakeholders. Edarmor is

committed to helping Indian colleges achieve excellence in education.

For more info, visit https://www.edarmor.com/
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